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Big Day
Tomorrow will be a big day and you should

be prepared to take advantage of several Fruits
that will be offered, such as Apricots, Blackber-
ries, Loganberries and Raspberries as it will be
the last of the market.

In our Meat Department we will have spring
Lamb, Fries, Hens and all cuts in Prime Beef,
Pork, Veal and Mutton.

heavy, 1 to 1 net lower, with
September M.25 to $1.25 1 and
December $1.27 2 to $1.27 i. Corn
finished cents to up, and
oats lost 4 to c. In provisions,
the outcome was 2 2 to 3"o advance.

Downturns In wheat came after a

sucs. notably Pacific Mid coalers.
I'nited .Stale tteel and Independent
Issues of that group showed occasion-
al suliNtantial support with high crude
oils, but eat-e- variably lit the heavy
close. Salts, 4 S 5, DUO shares.

Advices from steel centers said low-
er prices had brought little new busi-
ness. The quarterly report of the
Bethlehem Steel corporation disclos-
ed u largo shrinkage of orders com-
pared with the first three months of
the year.

Exchange on Iuidon was steady and
the French rate stiffened in response
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"THE TABLE SUPPLY

Phone 187

Ma 11 f Inaiico IKi
mio4iii.

NEAV YORK, July 2.-- lleinirrent
)xl.lii'sii imiouk minicioiifi upeculauv r

Ihuc, particularly enillpini-ntK- , was
the finturi' of ycMnln,,'i

tuck Innil-rt- . Further pronounced
eimoinent of call money rules, which
foil 10 3 cr cent, played no part
In the cnhvlntlon nf traders.

;rnn declines of X to .2 points ac-

companied the Mca:ly ol ferine of
Jt.illy Ktocl Spring, Ceneral Klcitrio,
National Lead aud IrcKsed Meel Oir.
The latier unstained an initial decline
of nearly el(;hl points on overnight
new that paMiient of the dividend hud
oert. i eferred.

I nlled Diiir, yesterday's spectacular
Kiie. opened ut a five-poi- rally,

which noon way to another
of seven points. The final quo-

tation., however, showed a net gain of
throe points.

Pierce Ararow common and prefer-
red. Pludebaker, Pullman. American

nd Haldwtn locomotives. Famous
Playei-K- , United Fruit and half a score
Of Kindred as well as unclassified
stockK reacted two to five points.

Hails were the only fairly stable s- -

THE OLD HOME TOWN

739 Main Street Pendleton

to l ank of France, tieiman and Aus-
trian remittances weakened, with vari-
able changes elsewhere.

Liberty bonds were appreciably
Hghor, also local utilities, and several
of the foreign Rroup, especially French
municipals and United Kingdoms of
137. Total sales, par value, $ 13,670,-I'lH- i.

of FAport
IH'iiimiuI Iiwors lri'8.

CHICAGO, July 29. (A. P.V
Wheat prices declined yesterday large-
ly as the result of an apparent halt in
expart demand. The market closed

By Stanley

CHAS. D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR
Proprietors
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BUT UHie SeTTlCi IT tWGAK MY H.AT

DOMESTIC GRAIN DAGS'
V FOR SALE.

UMATILLA FLOUR & GRAIN CO.

Phone 1011 and 351. 220 E. Court

'display of strength which lasted until
aoout midday. Continued fcinallness
of rural offerings together with gos-
sip that export business had been
greatly underestimated had much to
t'.o to keep sentiment bullish. Profit-tai- l

ln., however, by leading holders,
including a big elevator concern, did
much to undermine eontidcace. Then
the early complete stoppage of export
inquiries began to attract attention
and during the rest of the day the
course of values was decidedly down-
hill. Jeriiian bids at the seaboard
were said to ' " out of line and
only 200.000 bushels was reported as
having been worked today for Europe.

esides, to some extent the edge ap-

peared to have been taken off domes-ti- c

deman-- ' for cash wheat here. A-
lthough choice grades were readily pur-
chased, the lover grades wero difficult
to dispose of.

Kains in Iowa and Nebraska uiv.ti-call- y

offset In the corn market the
bullish effect of drought reports from
other states. Oats turned weak when
other grain lost strength.

Higher quotations on hogs gave a lift
tto provisions.

All Kinds Livestock
'Steady at K. C Markets

KANSAS CITY, July 29. Cattte--5000,

dry fed beet steers; steady to
strong; best medium weight steers,
$9.35; best yearlings, $9.85; some held
higher; grass steers steady to weak;
winter grasoers, $7.S0'jf8.25; Texas,
$5.40 .i 7.50: canners and fat she stock
strong to 25c higher; most canners
around $2.f 0; bulk, good and choice,
cows, $5. 256 5.75; best, $6: many heif-
ers $6.50 (1 7.50; other classes around
steady; best vealers. $8.25: many
plainer calves, $6.00U7.50; good,
$9.i0, pound feeders, $6.75; fairly good
stockcrs, 1515 5.60.

Ifogs 5000, active to shippers, 20g
25c higher than yesterday's avemge;
$11.25 paid for best lights' and medi-
ums: $114i 11.13 for and

weights; bulk of sales, $1 --

75 5i 11.20, pakers buying slow; mixed
droves, 15?? 25c higher; packer top,
$11.20; packing sows and pigs, 25c
higher; choice tsock pigs, $10.25.

Sheep 4t'00 killing classes steady
Arizona lan.bs, $9.50, natives. $9; Tex-
as yearlings, $6.25; wethers, $5.25;
ewes, $4.75.

I
SASKATOON, Sask., July 29. (I. N".

S.) Unless most unfavorable weather
develops during remaining weeks of
the crop season, the Saskatoon district
will produce the most remarkable crop
In its history.

This is the consensus among crop
experts. Total rainfalls for June was
nearly four inches, one and a half
more than in any previous June in
seven years. Hot, growing weather has
prevailed continuously except for the
rains. It Is declared that the Saska-
toon district could even stand a mid-
summer drought and still produce a
good crop.

Improved conditions are reported in
Southern Alberta as a result of re-

freshing rains. Many fields there
promise bumper wheat crops. Uascd
on present conditions Central Alberta
should have a good crop and the
northern section of the province a
bumper yield. The outlook is for a
larger crop than last year In these two
districts.

Considering Saskatchewan and
Manitoba as a whole, agricultural ex-

perts are predicting that the yield will
be the largest in history if conditions
of the future are as near ideal as those
of the past. The Department of Agr-
iculture of Saskatchewan Issued a re-

port showing splendid conditions
throughout the province with excep-
tion of a small area In the extreme
southwest. Some of the wheat is in
the shot blade and growing rapidly.
At Bethume and Arm River rye is be-

ing cut.

You Will Gain if You
Trade With Us

Rinso, 3 packages 23c
White Laundry Soap, 20 bars $1.00
Maracroni, 13 ponds $1.00
Van Camps Spaghetti, 3 cans 50c
Domestic Sardines, can 10c
Salted Peanuts, 3 pounds 50c
Campbell's Soups, can . 15c .

Full line Jars, Caps, Lids and Rubbers.
All Tru Blu package cookies are now 15c package.

PFmCP9t'TOe JUST F?ECS-M- E J &Srl
A HGW SHIPMENT OF S 4L ' 1
FISH INC TACKUg 6f. 1
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OFFICE CAT

DY JUNIUS

Why?
Men are called dangerous whose

minds aro made differently from our
own; and men are called Immoral
who profess another standard' of eth-
ics. We condemn as skeptics ull who
du not share our own illusions, with
out ever troubling our heads to Inquire
if tliey have illusions of their own.

Pondering on the many deaths suf
fered by aviators during the past two
weeks, we have concluded that never
have wo seen a bird looping the loop
and tumbling around In hotic fashion
in the air. A bird is nobody's fool.

The Vnpariloiuible Sin.
To live in a town
To make a living off of it and out

of it
To educate your children in it
To get everything vou tiossiblv can

out of it
And put absolutely nothing into it.

Look out for some bum stogies
New York thieves have carried away
three bales of rope.

Mrs. Bergdoll says Grover Is worth
half a million. She means ho has that
much.

W hoil Slurt the Kiddinv
(From the Iteedsport Journal.)

For Sule Cheap, set of false teeth,
upper and lower, made hv Tr nn.i.or
of Eastport. They will not fit me, and
he will not, or cannot make theiii fit
T. J. ilartnett.

Wriliulinc nations in,, u.,.!. ..,.. ... ..

place In the sun. As for us, we choose
a shady spot as far away from the sunas possible.

-r lull. l. Ketsw iMfc hair,
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TORONTO. Out., July 29. Invasion
of Ontario by the vacation army Is In
full swing. From New York, Chicago,
Detroit and scores of other American
titles anglers arc rushing Into the
forested uplands that are studded with
gemlike lakes.

Other tourists laden with golf clubs,
tennis rackets, canoes and other out-

ing traps are turning toward the many
resorts in tho northland. Many of
these summer playgrounds are hidden
In the heart of a wilderness about un-

touched by encroaching civilization.
13ulletii:s from the fishing front In-

dicate the season's catch of muskel-lung- e,

black bass, trout, salmon, pike
and pickerel will far surpass big hauls
of previous seasons. Heaviest travel in
years to these districts is reported.

PEACETIME KFr'UXTlOX
ATfcAXTA. Ga.. July 29. (I. N. S.)
If the peace resolution ending the

state of war with Germany, recently
signed by the President, had been
made Into law Tuesday, June 28, W. N.
lioy-E- d, a German, nephew of the
famous German spy, would not have
seen his warrant charging Swift Tyler,
Jr., a young attorney, with attempting
to get him to swear falsely, thrown out

of court, because Boy-E- d was a citizen
of a country with which we are ut
war and an alien enemy. Tho case
grew out of a divorce suit Boy-Ed- 's

wife had brought. The Court ruled
Boy-E- d was a German citizen and
could not testify, and the case was
thrown out of court. ,

IN CALIFORNIA TOWN

SAX FRA.VCISCO, July 29. (I. N".

S. ) Six unmasked bandits entered
the Colonial Club early today, held up
12 members and robbed them of mon
ey aud jewelry amounting to $5000.
The clubmen were forced to lie face
downward on the floor while the
bandits escaped, supposedly in a large
automobile.

To soften old paint or varnish and
make its removal easy use two parts
of spirits of ammonia to one of tur
pentine.

CROSSING'S CLEAR.

Standard Grocery Co.
230 E. Court St.mm C. L. Bonney, Pres.

t'K -- e observers of nature know tliat animals have
leaders, stix-ngt- h and cunning keeping them at tlie
head of Uic weaker ones. Even in plant lire there is
Itoing on continually a process of cronduig and

This is exactly what is littppviihig with mankind,
there are uiiil always will bo leaders and others who
trail. tic. wlio saves his earnings. Mill le in a much
better position to take the lead.

Savings Aiiminls nc opened at this bank every
day.

rhone 90

THREADING AND

REAMING

of steam anil water pipe is part of
our work. We ilo all kinds of plpn
cutting, making and fitting for all
sorts of plumbing Jobs, largo aud
m'ii.II. For plpo work or original
plumbing, or plumbing repairs, vje ua
first.

BENSON & WICKLAND
807 CoUoiiwimk! liionn 4Ht

WE WILL GLADLY

Call for Trays
Left at your place, with

no charge to you. Just
phone

The QUELLE

Tkc AmCTicanNalional Bank
Pendleton. Oregon.

I'Strongest Sank in Castern Oregon

DR. H M. HANAVAN

DENTIST

announces a change of of-

fices from Temple Building

to Suite 5, Bond Building,

over Bond Bros, store.

Phone 772SPECIALS

We have in our stock standard makes of 2V
ton Pneumatic and Solid Tjrc Trucks and are
offering at this time for the benefit of prospect-
ive purchasers, a substantial discount in price
and exceptionally easy terms. It will pay you
to investigate, if you contemplate purchasing a
Truck. , I 1411
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Inlaid in the regular grade, former price
$2.50, now ...$1.89

Printed Linoleum in the best grade, for-

mer price $1.50, now 99c

Feltex remnants, best quality, former
price $1.00, now 69c

Cruikshimk & Hampton
"Quality CounU" -1-

24-28 E. Webb Phone 548

lour tMil IVrnltuw Taken In Eduui i'nrt Payment on New

ICaduiilta Avul to Ptvudlelou for Aerolu o Whip) lurcli
bliadc.

Oregon Motor Garage
119-12- 1 West Court St.
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